
Sir first I thank God for such opportunity. 

 

I would like to state  a work report for the month of July 2018. 

 

 

I have visited the members of the Church twice in a month and right now all the members of the 

Church are fine by the grace of God.   

 

But Sister Jenny Guite  was admitted to Nazareth hospital  because She was sick with  woman 

Problem,  And the Church have help her. And I have visited her during her medication and  the 

Church did benavelone and right now she is fine. 

 

And I give the personal Bible class with the parent of Sister Jenny Guite. 

Since they were stay in other state ( manipur) and they are not yet even hart the truth  (the 

Church of Christ)  we have three days Bible class and on the thirty day they realize that my 

preaching was true  they are false which they follow, they are baptist background and they came 

to visiting their daughter ( sister Jenny Guite) in Shillong,  because  Jenny was sick this times.  

I hope they will not for get  what I preach to them the truth the word of God.  

 

Now they do not wanted to follow the truth what I preach, but still they had confest that the 

preaching into us was true , I give them my contact no for follow up if they are truly want the 

truth they will contact me.  

Sir I am doing full-time ministry for the Lord I was too busy for work of the Lord ministry , but 

still I am happy,  

But I did first a good plans  and after that I used to preach to the denomination people, my plans 

and aim was to reach the truth to the denomination. So some of them refused me to take the 

Bible class with them, but some of them they welcome me to hear the truth but still they do not 

wanted to follow, but whenever  I preach they confess that your preaching and teaching was true. 

But what I think is to shown the truth of gospel is my duty and my business.  I hope that God 

will fruitful His word whenever He Wishes.( the word of God which I preach)  

 

With prayer and hard working I carry the gospel of truth. 

So  I am really happy with the job of the gospel preacher it is good work for the Lord and 

human.  Some times I meet the problem in different way but still I am happy. I do not wanted to 

confess to you the problem which I have face, because as being a gospel preacher we ought to 

face until we die many difficult thing I have face,  but still I am happy.  

I hope God know what I did and what I have face the problem I hope you may all know facing 

the problem because of the preaching gospel. 

And God know what I need God is with us you all with us that is why still I am happy.  

 

Sir make me stronger by your prayer  

I did not even for get you all. In my prayer I do remember you all in all my every prayer. 

 

 

 

And for Adult Sunday Bible class  I teach the Church the steps of worship  



And the step of salvation.  Since there are some people were remain without being Baptize so 

that is why I preach this topic.  

And last month we have gospel meeting at the residence of Mr Pazam Neisheil who is also the 

Church business Chairman  and at His House,  and we have one day gospel  preaching  whole 

day it good.  

 

Sir  by the grace of God we all good. 

 

I wold like to request  a few prayers for the Church. 

1. Sister Jenny she need for total cured from her sickness. 

 

2. Please pray for my evangelist work so that I may convert  those who are in lost of souls. 

 

3. Please  pray for the Church in Shillong. 

 

And right now we do not have for church property like building, we are looking for proper 

worship place since the Church of Christ ,Shillong we do not have any right place, so that is why 

we are worried about for that please pray for that. 

Because we take rented house and we do worship there, but it is cousely and we are not able to 

pay the rent fair. 

 

Sir we are all happy for your support and helping the Church in Shillong as well we really 

happy  for fellowship with us in the truth of the gospel. 

We thank the beloved brethrens North beach Church of Christ USA.  

 

I hope you are all good. 

  

Once again thank you all the brethrens of North beach Church of Christ may Almaty God bless 

you all.  

 

Lhunkhothang 

Church of Christ  

Shillong  

India.  

 


